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SUMMER SESSION

State Normal School
St. Cloud, Minnesota
June 14---July 22, 1921
Date of Opening

The annual summer session of the State
Normal School at St. Cloud will open Tuesday, June 14th, and continue six weeks,
closing July 22nd.
Demand for Teachers

The shortage of teachers offers unusual opportunity to those who can prepare
to teach. The demand for trained teachers
is great and salaries have increased rapidly.
One who is prepared to teach is qualified
to render a worthy social service and is
assured desirable and permanent employment.
Purpose and Scope of Work

The summer session provides opportunity
for students to earn credits required for
graduation or for certificates. All courses
offered will be of the same standard as during the regular school year. The courses
are planned to meet the needs of those who
wish (1) a regular or a special diploma;
(2) professional or academic credits for a
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teacher's certificate; (3) better preparation
for principalships, normal training positions, and deparmental work; (4) improvements in general scholarship and teaching
skill. During the summer session a student
may complete the work of a twelve-weeks'
term in two subjects,since most of the classes
meet twice each day.No student in any Normal School of the state is permitted to earn
more than two full credits during the summer session. One may take two full courses,
or one full and two half-courses, or four
half-courses.A student who does satisfactory
work in a subject will receive permanent
credit in that suject. All double-period
courses will count as full Normal-School
credits, and prescribed courses will count as
credits on a teacher's certificate. A singleperiod course will count for one half Normal-School credit or for one credit on a
teacher's certificate.
REQUIREMENTS FORA ADMJSSION

The Two•Year Course

High-school graduates are admitted as
juniors without examination upon the presentation of diplomas and certified statements of the courses completed in approved high schools. These records should be
presented on the opening day.
The Five-Year Course

Those holding first or second-grade certificates may be admitted without examination.
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Those who have State High-School Board
certificates in arithmetic, geography, grammar, and history may be admitted without
examination.
Students who take examinations for admission or for credit are expected to take
such examinations on Monday, June thirteenth. The examinations will begin at
ten o'clock.
CREDITS REQUIRED FOR CERTIFICATES
Professional Training Courses for First-Class
Certificates

The laws of the state require as a condition for securing a first-class certificate not
only academic standings in a specified list
of subjects but also a certain amount of
professional training which has been fixed
for the present at a minimum of six credits.
This professional trainip.g must be secured
in a Normal School, and it requires two
summer sessions. The list follows; four credits are to be earned in Group I and two in
Group II; the starred subjects are required.
GROUP I
Arithmetic
Composition and Language
Geography
Grammar
History
*Primary Methods
*Reading

GROUP II
Music
Drawing
Primary Handwork
Foods and Cookery
Garment Making
Hygiene _a nd Sanitation
Playground Methods
*Rural-School Methods
and Administration
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Academic Subjects Required for a First-Class
Certificate
Arithmetic
Civics
Composition
Geography
Grammar
U. S. History
Penmanship
Physiology

Hygiene
Reading
Spelling
Algebra
Geometry
Physics or Chemistry
Physical Geography or
Agriculture or General
History

Temporary Certificates on Part Credit

A person who has all the required academic credits and completes three professional credits in the Normal School may receive a first-class certificate valid for one
year. Its renewal or extension will require
the completion of three additional professional credits.
High-school graduates can secure firstclass certificates on completing the first
year of the two-year course.
High-school credits in certificate subjects,
other than the common branches, presented
by students who have at least four NormalSchool credits averaging "C" will be certified for first or second-class certificates
Renewal of First-Class Certificates

The renewal of any first- class certificate
requires the successful completion of six
weeks of work at a Normal School: two
full double-period subjects or the equivalent.
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Three-Year Course

The attention of advanced graduates is
called to the three-year course which has
been established to give advanced training
for departmental -work in the grammar
grades, junior high-school positions, principalships of state graded schools, and other
responsible positions calling for more than
the ordinary training. Some subjects will be
offered on the third year of the course.
Registration and Class Sessions

Students who arrive on Monday, June
13th may register between 9 a. m. and 5
p. m. All students are expected to assemble
at 8: 15 Tuesday morning, June 14th. Students cannot enroll for credit after Wednesday, June 15th. Classes will meet five
days each week.
Expenses

Tuition is free to those who declare their
intention to teach in Minnesota for two
years. Others will pay five dollars for the
term. All students will pay a term fee of
three dollars, which covers rental of textbooks and admission to lectures and concerts.
Board and Room

Board and room for two hundred fifty
young women is provided at Lawrence Hall
and at Shoemaker Hall at the rate of $5.75 a
week. The dormitories are well .equipped and
beautifully located and provide excellent
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accommodations. Bills for board and room
are payable for the entire session before Friday of the first week.
A list of approved boarding and rooming
places will be found at the school. Students
should not engage board or room in places
not on the approved list.
Special Features

·Provision will be made for special programs of interest and value including lectures, musicals, hikes, and other forms of
entertainment. Two lecturers of national
reputation will give series of addresses during the session. There will be a number of
social activities for the enjoyment of the
students. The industrial plants of the
city may be visited. The gymnasiums, the .
special course in playground methods, the
lakes, and the beautiful walks offer unusual
opportunity for recreation.
Special Courses

Special courses will be offered which will
emphasize the modern theories of play and
its physical, mental, moral, and social significance. A large number of games suitable
for the various grades will be taught. The
practice will take place on the playgrounds.
Special courses will be offered in the
Palmer System of Penmanship.
A special course in Story Telling and
Children's Literature will be offered.
There will be a special course in juniorhigh-school mathematics.
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Courses of Special Interest to Rural-School
Teachers

The special attention of rural-school
teachers is asked to the following courses:
Rural Supervision
Story Telling and ChilRural Administration
dren's Literature
First Aid
Primary Methods
Hand-Work for Lower Special Methods in
Grades
Arithmetic, GeograCooking and Sewing
phy, Grammar, HisPlayground Activities
tory, and Reading
Some Reasons Why You Should Attend the
Summer Session.
To secure additional training and thus be
prepared to command a better position
and a higher salary.
2. To prepare to teach in the rural or grade
schools of the state and thus render a real
service and earn a good salary.
3. To become acquainted with the most recent and the most approved theories and
practices in education.
4. To earn credits which apply towards graduation.
5. To secure a life certificate that can be used
in Minnesota and in other states.
6. To use a part of your summer vacation in
a pleasant way that will yield large returns.
7. To broaden your outlook and your experiences by associating with hundreds of
other capable young' men and women.
8, Because the St. Cloud Normal School has
more than 3800 alumni and is now one of
the largest Nornial Schools of the Northwest.
9. Because the demand for the graduates far
exceeds the supply.
·
1.
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. SUBJECTS OFFERED
Agriculture
Algebra I
Algebra II
Arithmetic I
Arithmetic II
Arithmetic Methods
Biology
Child Study
Civics
Composition I or II
*Cooking<
Drawing< Methods
First Aid
Geography I
Geography II
Geography Methods

Geometry I
Geometry II
Grammar I
Grammar II
Grammar Methods
History I
History II
History Methods
Junior-High-School
Mathematics
Literature II or IV
Literature V
Literature for Children
Manual Training
Music I
Music Methods

Penmanship (Palmer)
Phonics
Physics
Physiography
Physiology-Hygiene
Playground Methods
*Primary Handwork
*Primary Methods
Printing
Psychology
*Reading Methods
*Rural-School Methods
School Administration
Sewing
Sociology
Themes

• Subject may be taken twice a day for full credit or once a day for half credit.

Additional information regarding the school is · to be found in the general catalog
which will be sent upon request. For further information address
J.C. BROWN, President, St. Cloud, Minnesota.

